Progesterone receptor involvement in independent tumor growth in MPA-induced murine mammary adenocarcinomas.
We have developed a model of hormonal carcinogenesis in BALB/c female mice, in which MPA induced ductal mammary adenocarcinomas, expressing high levels of estrogen and progesterone receptors (ER and PR). A series of tumor lines, retaining both PR and ER expression, were obtained from selected tumors, which are maintained by syngeneic passages. In this model progesterone behaves as the growth-stimulating hormone (progesterone-dependent or PD tumors), whereas estrogens induce tumor regression. Through selective treatments we were able to derive a series of progesterone-independent (PI) variants. These lines do not require progesterone treatment to grow in ovariectomized female BALB/c mice, but retain, however, the expression of ER and PR. The aim of this paper is to investigate a possible regulatory role of the progesterone receptor (PR) on PI tumor growth. ER and PR were detected by immunocytochemistry in all lines studied. They were also characterized using biochemical assays and Scatchard plots. No differences in Kd of PR or ER were detected in PI variants. AR or GR were not detected in tumor samples using biochemical assays. Estradiol (5 mg silastic pellet) induced complete tumor regression in all tumors tested. We also evaluated the effects of different antiprogestins on tumor growth. Onapristone (10 mg/kg/day) and mifepristone (4.5 mg/kg/day) were able to induce complete tumor regression. The antiandrogen flutamide (5 mg silastic pellet) had no effect on tumor growth in agreement with the lack of androgen receptors. We used an in vitro approach to corroborate that the antiprogestin-induced inhibition was not attributable to an intrinsic effect. Cultures of a selected PI line were treated with PR antisense oligodeoxynucleotides (ASPR) to inhibit in vitro cell proliferation. A significant decrease of 3H-thymidine uptake was observed in cells of a PI line growing in the presence of 2.5% charcoalized fetal calf serum and 0.8-20 microg/ml ASPR. It can be concluded that the PR pathway is an essential path in the growth stimulation of PI tumors.